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Fall river rod and gun club hours

Our clubhouse is located at: N2801 Mickelson Road Fall River, Wisconsin 53932 We start a group of local citizens dedicated to preserving our hunting and fishing heritage.Come when we have a league event or shot and see what we are dealing with. We have 3 ranges of outdoor trapshooting with singles and doubles. During some events we also have a
flurry of ducks. There is also a straight archery range with tower and a wide range of archery with life-size animal targets in the forest. Archery League? - If you are interested, we have the place to shoot! Events for 2016:Trap shooting Leagues: Practice Night for summer league 2016 - Tuesday, April 26, 2016 Summer League - starts on Tuesday, May 3,
2016 Youth - summer only - league 2016 from Tuesday, April 26, 2016 Age 11 - 17 with a Winter League Hunter Safety Certificate - begins on November 29, 2016 with no practice night. If you want to shoot, we have numerous openings. We're going to shoot 16 yards 25 birds and double 30 birds. Special Shoots - See the events page for more information
15th Annual Don Heding Memorial Youth Shoot - Saturday, July 16, 2016 Rain Date - Sunday, July 17, 20167th Annual 100 bird 16 yard unregistered shot - Saturday, July 30, 2016The Member Appreciation Day - Tuesday, September 5, 2016The all members are encouraged to attend and discuss events for 2017. We'll be setting dates and electing officers
for 2017. Skeet Services: no | Trap: yes | 5 Stand: no | Sporting: no | FITASC: no | Others: yes | Birds: yes The information shown above was accurate when obtained. You should ALWAYS check with the club for up-to-date information before making a trip to a club you are not familiar with. Indications:Hwy. 16 to Mickelson Road (5 miles west of 16/60/151
overpass outside Columbus. Go south on Mickelson for mile 1 mile, the club is on the east side of the road at the top of the hill. Check out this club Send club type of corrected club information: Public contact: Doug Laitinen Location: 2801 Mickelson Rd. Fall River, WI 53932 Phone: (920) 484-3235 Website: Club Schedule:Tuesday 5pm-10pm Skeet
Facilities: Yes | Trap: yes | 5 Stand: yes | Sporting: Yes | FITASC: no | Other: no | Birds: Not the information shown above was accurate when obtained. You should ALWAYS check with the club for up-to-date information before making a trip to a club you are not familiar with. Check out this club Send mosquito net the type of club information club corrected:
Public location: 309 Sanford Road Westport, MA 02723 Phone: (508) 673-4535 Website: 12 - 2 (Trap) Membership includes access to THE WEEK OF ONLY HOURS OF #1 MONTH - SUNDAY AND MONDAY, (closed to the public). WEEK 2, 3 AND 4 OF THE MONTH - MONDAY and TUESDAY (closed to the public). OPEN RANGE TO PUBLIC9:00 AM AT
ONE HOUR before sunset on the remaining days of the month. wanted... great board members! Please consider volunteering to serve on the Fall River Gun Club Board of Directors. There will be three positions opening in February. More information to follow. Everyone must log in every time they come to shoot. Important note: The range is only closed two
days a year, Thanksgiving and the Christmas Amendment II - A well-regulated militia, being necessary for the security of a free state, the right of the people to maintain and carry weapons, will not be violated. - Letter of Rights The Fall River Gun Club was organized in January 2010 with the aim of establishing a firing range. Efforts included finding possible
views and holding the group together. Later, the Department of Fisheries Hunting &amp; Parks entered the scene. The Department negotiates a 160-acre plot of land with a private landowner for 160 acres adjacent to S.D. Hwy 79, approximately 2.5 miles north of Maverick Junction. Rank plans were prepared and the offer was left by our members'
Department (More) Education is an important part of the club. Training security with firearms to our rights as citizens of the United States. We offer many opportunities for our members to learn and sharpen their Security First skills is our main concern !!! We are all about families and children, as well as hunters and shooters alike our range is built to NRA
specifications. We are part of the NRA and a strong advocate of our second amendment rights for generations to come. Creating a lasting legacy for our children and young people to enjoy in the years to come, we invite everyone to come and shoot, bring their families and friends, make new friends and enjoy new ideas and the sport of shooting together. We
offer many activities on our 130 acres; a beautiful range of outdoor archery practice with shots of up to 50 yards and 3D archery shots, two skeet fields, two trap fields, indoor gun field and our sports clay field, which is changed every week to offer a new shooting experience. We also offer a beach, picnic area, and fishing spots for our members to enjoy.
Membership information and a downloadable app are available on the membership tab. In 1945 the construction of our gun house began and on June 3, 1946 the official open house was held and the Shot. The cost of the rank was $5,000, which did not represent the true value in light of members' many contributions from countless hours of work along with
their cash donations. The range has ten firing points all of 50 feet, and is configured for .22 rim fire up to 45 Acp (no magnums of any caliber are allowed). The range has been used by many over the years like the Boy Scouts and our own Junior Club. Member George Wilcox shot in countless young men and women and good sportsmanship; many of these
future adults were shooting for the NRA Qualification Awards. In 1987 the Pistol House was dedicated to George Wilcox, who devoted himself to the club's youth for many years. Significant improvements have been made to our air filtration system, along with new LED lighting in the range, and a new heating and air conditioning system, to ensure that our
handles have a safe and comfortable environment to fire. In January 2016 we installed a new security system that allows 24-hour access to our range for members and their guests. Since our 24-hour access has been available, we have over 200 of our members with access to the card. They pay an annual access fee of $50.00. None of this would be
possible without our Outreach Security Officer Training Program. This program guarantees the continuous success and safety of the range. Without the hard work and dedication of the RSO team this continued success would not be possibleThe current gun president is Rick Amaral. You may be contacted 508-863-1345 The Fall River Rod and Gun Club is
pleased to announce our annual Field Day to the public on Sunday, September 15 with a rain date the following Sunday, September 22. There will be many introductory events to allow both young and old to try their luck in cheating, plate shooting, clay and archery sports shooting, as well as on-site fishing. All ammunition will be provided free of charge.
There will be a spectacle of hunting dogs that young and old have enjoyed in the last days of the countryside. We will also have a reptile show, provided by New England Reptiles, which was a great success especially with children. The gun house will be open and available for children to have the opportunity to be introduced to our Junior Club, and to test
their hand on the shot. There will be 22-gauge rifles as well as pistols available to the public. We will also have an outdoor BB gun range for kids. Field Day is open to the public with a focus on safety and the introduction to shooting sports. (All minors must be accompanied by an adult and we will provide you with all necessary protection for the eyes and
ears.) We will have NRA-certified rank security officers in any case. There will be free hot dogs, soft drinks and chips for children (donated by the club) and the kitchen will be open all day for breakfast and lunch. Several suppliers will also be on site to showcase their products and we encourage everyone consider purchasing your products and/or services
accordingly on the site. Suppliers should plan the configuration of cabins/tables around 7:00AM. There is no charge for providers wishing to attend Field Day. Membership applications will be available and if you sign up to be a member on Field Day you will receive the rest of this year's fees for free and will be paid for all of 2020. Come and enjoy the
outdoors and see what The Fall River Rod and Gun Club has to offer. You'll be surprised. Fall River Rod &amp; Gun Club Inc. 309 Sanford Rd Westport, Massachusetts Phone: (508) 673-4535 Facebook: facebook.com/frrgc/ Website: fallriverrgc.com/ Facebook Events Page: facebook.com/events/2338774609774077/ Fall River Rod and Gun Club (OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC) The Fall River Rod &amp; Gun Club is open to the public year-round in order to enjoy shooting sports. The club offers trap, skeet, sports clay, outdoor archery and pistol in our 50' indoor range. Memberships are available. Click the membership link and print the form when you are finished. Membership fees are $80 per year plus and $80
initiation. Members have access to the private beach of archery targets and launch boats off the coast tons of hiking and cycling trails along the property's more than 100-acre piece. Come over for a weekend and have a look. Fall River Rod And Gun Club 309 SANFORD ROAD WESTPORT, MA. 02790 (508) 673-4535 We are open to the public at the times
listed below We have a kitchen that serves dinner at breakfast, lunch and dinner in the afternoon on Saturday and Sunday only in The range of covered guns De Tues &amp; Thurs Open to the public Wednesday evening from 6 to 9 Saturdays and Sundays. 10:00 am until 1:00pm (Pistol Range is open and has new lighting and ventilation system) Sporting
Clays Saturday - 12:00 - nightfall ---- 50 target rounds - members $8.00 --Non-members $10.00 -- Juniors $6.00 5 Stand - Sunday - 12:00 - Nightfall ---- 25 Target Rounds - Members $4.00 --Non-Members $5.00 -- Juniors $3.00 Trap $23.00 for members $4.00 for non-members Wednesday night 5:00 to 9:00 pm Saturday and Sunday 10:00 AM to 8:00 pm
Skeet $3.00 for members $4.00 for non-members on Wednesdays at night 5:00 to 9:00 pm Saturdays and Sundays 10:00 AM to 8:00 pm Last edited: April 11, 2010 I just wanted everyone in the area to know that FRRG reopened our interior gun house. We have a range of 10-lane interior pistols with new lighting and a new ventilation system. We are open
to the public on nights from wed 6pm to 9pm and Sat &amp; Sun from 10am to 1pm. Rank fees are $5.00 for members and $7.00 for non-members. I hope some of you have a blast to come and see us. I stopped on Saturday and was told that Open to the public means open to the public if they come with a member... but the guy who runs the inside range let
me shoot and he told me about the ear for a while... my wife is very interested in joining the other club amenities (access to the etc...) i'm not on clays, so the lack of a shooting range is a bit of a bummer, but, I'm willing to try shooting clays! any excuse to buy more weapons! the interior range was very nice, comfortable, 50' lenses on the wires, so there was
no need to wait for it to be clear and walk 75' as in Tiverton R&amp;G. it seemed like they were serving breakfast when when got there, I didn't participate, but it certainly smelled good... I have my permission for the NB range in Woodcock, so F.R.R.G. could be a good fit, I suggest people review them... I just joined the club! Looking to get into clays. Let's
hope we become a better wing shooter! Is anyone here also a member? I've been a member for a few years. Good group of guys, good food and a great place to shoot and have fun. The place sounds great. So close, but I've never been. I'll have to check it out this weekend. It looks like your link is incorrect or your site is down. Sent from my iPhone using
Tapatalk - now Thank you for free! Nice place. I wish the shooting range had more hours, but it seems there are a lot of other things to do too much sent from my iPhone using Tapatalk - now Free The grounds are pretty nice
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